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Summary
Moraxella bovis, the causative agent of infectious
bovine keratoconjunctivttis, exhibits several virulence
factors, including pili, haemotysin, leukotoxin, and
proteases. The pili are filamentous appendages which
mediate bacterial adherence. Prior studies have
shown that Q-piliated M. bovis Epp63 are more infectious and more pathogenic than l-pitiated and nonpiliated isogenic variants, suggesting that Q pili perse,
or traits associated with Q-pilin expression, promote
the earty association of Q-pillated bacteria with bovine
comeal tissue. In order to better evaluate the role of Q
pili in M. bovis attachment, several M. bovis strains
and a recombinant P. aeruginosa strain which elaborates M. bovis Q pili but not P. aeruginosa PAK pili,
were evaluated using an in vitro corneal attachment
assay. For each strain tested, piliated organisms
attached better than non-piliated bacteria. M. bovis
Epp63 Q-pJIiated bacteria adhered better than either
the l-piliated or non-piliated isogenic variants. Finally,
recombinant P. aeruginosa organisms elaborating M.
bovis Q pili adhered better than the parent P. aeruginosa strain which did not produce M. bovis pili. These
results indicate that the presence of pili, especially Q
pili, enhances the attachment of bacteria to bovine
cornea In vitro.
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Introduction
Moraxeila bovis is the primary cause of infectious bovine
keratoconjunctivitis (IBK), a highly contagious ocular
disease of cattle that can result in temporary (or occasionally permananent) blindness (Hughes and Pugh, 1970).
Haemolysin and pili have been established as M. bovis
virulence factors (Pugh and Hughes, 1968; Pedersen etal.,
1972). The pili are surface appendages of the bacterium
composed of repeating, homologous polypeptide subunits termed pilin. The pili of M. bovis are classified as type
4, and the pilin molecule contains a methylated phenylalanine (mPhe) residue at the amino terminus (Mattick etai.,
1987). We have previously described, characterized, and
sequenced two distinct pilin molecules, termed I and Q,
from M. bovis strain Epp63 (Ruehl et ai, 1988) and have
also cloned and sequenced both pilin genes (Marrs etai.,
1985;Fulkse?a/., 1990).
Type 4 pili are also found on Moraxeila nonliquefaciens
(Froholm and Sletten, 1977), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (Hermodson et ai, 1978; Schoolnik et ai, 1984), Neisseria
meningitidis (Hermodson et ai, 1978), Bacteriodes nodosus (McKern et ai, 1983; 1985), and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (Sastry et ai., 1983). The pilin subunits of these
species range in size from 145 to 160 amino acids and are
translated as prepilin. Prepilin has a six or seven residue
leader sequence which when cleaved leaves the modified
amino acid, methylphenylalanine, as the first reside of the
mature protein (Bradley, 1980; Mattick etai., 1987; Ruehl
etai, 1988). The 32 residue amino-terminal regions of all
type 4 mPhe pilins exhibit at least 90% homology and are
very hydrophobic. The carboxy-terminal two-thirds of
these subunits, however, is relatively hydrophilic and has
many variable and hypervariable domains. As such, this
region is the source of both structural and antigenic
variations between species (Mattick et ai, 1987).
It appears that the hydrophobic amino-terminal region
may have a dual function. First, it has been proposed that it
acts, perhaps in conjunction with the short leader
sequence, as a signal sequence marking the peptide for
transport to the cell membrane (Elleman and Hoyne,
1984). Second, it has been hypothesized that the region is
involved in pili morphogenesis. There have been two
mechanisms proposed for involvement of this region in
morphogenesis: the region could be responsible for
subunit-subunit interactions during pili assembly (Hermodson et ai, 1978; McKern et ai, 1983; Sastry ef ai.
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the parent, non-piliated P. aeruginosa strain and various
M. bovis strains for their ability to adhere to intact bovine
corneas in vitro.
Results and Discussion
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Fig. 1. Attachment in vitro of labelled M. bovis and P, aeruginosa to
bovine corneal epithelium. Various piliated or non-piliated M. bovis and
P. aeruginosa strains were incubated with intact bovine corneas. Details
of the experimentai methods and data analysis are in the text, 1,
Q-ptliated M. bovis Epp63; 2, recombinant P, aeruginosa which
expresses M. bovis Epp63 Q pilj; 3, l-piliated M. bovis Epp63; 4,
non-piliated M. bovis Epp63; 5, PAK-piliated P. aeruginosa. The error
bars indicate ±2 standard deviations.

1983); and/or the amino-terminal region might interact
with other essential factors involved in the assembly
system. The second hypothesis v*/as suggested on the
basis of the highly conserved sequences in this region
between the various bacterial species expressing type 4
pili, and is supported by the fact that 6. nodosus pili and
M. bovis pili can be assembled from cloned pilin genes
expressed by recombinant P. aeruginosa (Mattick et ai,
1987; Beard e( a/., 1990),
Attachment of pathogenic M. bovis to the bovine
corneal epithelial surface is an early {probably the first)
event leading to colonization, then to infection and clinical
disease. This attachment process appears to be mediated, at least in part, by the pili v^rhich are elaborated on the
bacterial cell surface. It has been observed that piliated M.
bovis attach better to bovine corneas in vitro than do
non-piliated bacteria of the same strain {Jackman and
Rosenbusch, 1984). Furthermore, piliated M. bows cause
disease in the experimentally inoculated eyes of calves,
while non-piliated isogenic variants do not (Ruehl et al.,
1988), Additionally, the Q-piliated variant of strain Epp63
was found to be significantly more infectious for experimentally inoculated eyes than l-piliated or non-piliated
variants of Epp63. These results indicated that Q pili per
se, or traits associated with Q-pilin expression, promote
the early association of Q-piliated bacteria with bovine
corneal tissue.
We have constructed a recombinant P. aeruginosa
strain which expresses M. bovis Epp63 Q pilin and
elaborates Q-pili filaments to the exclusion of the normal
indigenous Pseudomonas (PAK) pili (Beard ef al., 1990).
We then compared this recombinant P. aeruginosa with

Data regarding attachment of M. bovis, parent P. aeruginosa, and recombinant P. aeruginosa bacteria to bovine
corneas is presented in Fig. 1. The previous finding
(Jackman and Rosenbusch, 1984) that piliated M. bovis
118F attached to corneas significantly better than nonpiliated bacteria was confirmed for two additional strains,
Epp63 and Tifton-1, suggesting that this is a general
phenomenon for M. bovis.
It is apparent in Fig. 1 that M. bovis Q piliated Epp63
bacteria attached significantly better than l-piliated or
non-piliated isogenic variants of the same strain. This
greater adherence capability correlates well with the prior
observation that Q-piliated organisms are significantly
more infectious than l-piliated or non-piliated variants of
the same strain when inoculated into the eyes of calves
(Ruehl et ai, 1988; Lepper and Power, 1988), and suggests an attachment role for Q pili per se, or for some
factor associated with Q-piliation.
Figure 1 also shows that a recombinant P. aeruginosa
bacteria which elaborates M. bovis Q pili, but which no
longer expresses PAK pili, attached significantly better
than the PAK-pili-expressing P. aeruginosa parent strain.
The enhancement of attachment provided by Q pili was
greater for M. bovis than for P. aeruginosa bacteria. The
molecular basis for this is unknown but might be related to
the fact that the recombinant organisms apparently
express fewer pili per bacterial cell than the Q-piliated M.
bovis (Fig. 2). Alternatively, other pilus-associated or
co-regulated adhesins may be present in Q-piliated M.
bovis but absent from the Q-piliated recombinant P.
aeruginosa that contains only the Q-pilin subunit gene
from M. bovis (Beard et ai., 1990), Yet another possible
explanation is that the assembly or presentation of the Q
pilus is slightly different in P. aeruginosa compared with
the native Q pilus, and that this could result in the reduced
adherence of the recombinant.
There are now several examples of Escherichia coli pili
in which the adhesive molecule is a minor pilus component
separate from the major structural subunit (Lindberg et ai.
1984; Klemm and Christiansen, 1987). In contrast, the
evidence to date for type 4 piliated bacteria has indicated
that the major structural subunit is also the adhesin. Irvin ef
ai (1989) and Lee ef al. (1989) have reported fhat the
adherence of P. aeruginosa PAK-piliated bacteria to
human epithelial cells is directly attributable to the pilin
subunif molecule. There is also some evidence that the pili
of N. gonorrhoeae is the adhesin (Schoolnik et ai., 1984;
Rothbard et ai, 1985). In agreement with the above
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Fig, 2. Transmission electron micrographs of piliated and non-piliated bacteria. Organisms were grown 20-24h at 37°C on GC or L-agar, then transferred
to capper grids, negatively stained with 1 % phosphotungstate and photographed using a transmission electron microscope- Strain: A, non-piliated M.
bovis Epp63, XI2000; B, Q-piliated M. bows Epp63, x 18000; C, recombinant P. aeruginosa which expresses M. bovis Epp63Q pili. x 18000.

results, this paper provides evidence the M. bovis Q-pilimediated adherence must be a direct result of the
presence of the Q-pilin molecule.
Experimental procedures
Microorganisms
The bacterial strains used in this study were: M. bovis Epp63
(non-piliated, l-piliated, and Q-piliated isogenic variants), M.
bovis Tifton-1 (piliated and non-piliated), P. aeruginosa recombinant PAK/2Pfs (MXB/Mxb6) which express M. bovis Epp63 Q
pilin, but not PAK pilin, and exhibits plasmid-mediated resistance
to carbenicillin (Beard etal.. 1990), and the parental P. aeruginosa
strain PAK/2Pfs (ATCC 53308) (Bradley, 1974) which express
PAK pilin and fails to grow in the presence of carbenicillin.
Solid media for cultivating microorganisms and performing
colony counts consisted of blood agar (Remel), GC {gonococcal)
agar base (Difco Laboratories) to which was added 2% (v/v)
IsoVitaleX (BBL Microbiology Systems), and L-agar with or
without 75 ^ig ml ' carbenicillin added. The expression of pilin
and the presence of pili were confirmed by immunoblotting
(Beard eta/., 1990) and electron microscope inspection (Fig. 2) of
phosphotungstate-stained organisms, respectively.

Preparation of radioiabelled bacteria
For each strain, bacterial growth from two plates was gently
suspended in 750iil of ice-cold Hanks Balanced Salt Solution
(HBSS) (Sigma) and 250ti.l of the following salt solution; 50mM
Tris-HCI, pH 8, 50mM Na acetate, 140mM NaCI, 5mM CaCIs,
4 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCI^, 1 % bovine serum albumin (BSA), and 1 %
glycerol. To determine the concentration of eaoh of these
bacterial suspensions, a 1 ^-1 aliquot of each suspension was
diluted 1:10^, inoculated onto a blood agar plate, incubated
overnight at 37°C, and the colonies counted. Also, a single drop of

each bacterial suspension was transferred to a microscope slide
and Gram-stained. Ten fields were examined using x1000
magnification to determine the number of bacterial aggregates
present. If more than five bacterial aggregates were counted, the
suspension was discarded.
The remainder of each bacterial suspension was labelled by
incubation with 20|j.Ci ml ' of L-(4'5-^H]-proline (Amersham) for
2 min at 22''C, followed by incubation with 20M.g ml ' unlabelled
proline under the same conditions.

Preparation of corneas
Adult cattle eyes were obtained from a local slaughter house and
were transported in ice-cold HBSS to which 100M.g m l " ' gentamicin had been added. Only comeas without visible opacity were
used. Each entire cornea was placed on a flat surface with the
epithelial cell layer facing upward. A second matching plastic
surface containing holes was placed on top thereby forming
wells: the floor of eaoh well thus consisted exclusively of corneal
epithelium. The wells were filled with HBSS until use in the
adherence assay, at which time the HBSS was removed and the
tissue was washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).

Adherence assay
The adherence assay was a modification of one described by
Jackman and Rosenbusch (1984). One-hundred microlitres of the
radiolabelled bacterial suspension were added to each well and
the apparatus was incubated 60 min at 37°C in a moist environment. The reaction was terminated by removal of the unattached
bacteria and the wells washed with PBS. Using a biopsy skin
punch a 9 mm diameter piece of exposed cornea was harvested
from each well, transferred to 1 ml of 2% SDS and boiled for 10
min. The tubes were centrifuged 2 min; IOOM-I of the supernatant
from each tube (containing radiolabelled bacterial components)
were added to 3 ml of scintillation fluid, and radioactivity
determined as counts per minute (c.p.m.) using a Beckman 8000
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beta counter. In each assay, the background radioactivity (c.p.m.)
was determined for one well which contained buffer only. The
percentage of bacteria attached was calculated by the following
formula:
(cfu attached to cornea) - (cfu on
background cornea)

X (100)

(cfu added to experimental cornea)
The results were derived from three to five experiments with each
microorganism. The significance of the differnces in attachment
between strains was determined using Students Mest with paired
values and a two-tailed hypothesis.
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